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Bruce D. Schanbacher'
Demasculinizationf Beef Bulls by LH Immunization
Introduction
Intactbullcalvesgrowmorerapidlyinthefeedlotthan
do theircastratecounterpartsbutaregenerallyless ac-
ceptableto thepackerbecauseofexcessmasculinityand
insufficient intramuscular and external fat for
postmortemhandlingand storage.Steers,on the other
hand, are less efficient and yield less lean meat than
bulls. Therefore, it was envisaged that reducing the
masculinityof bulls by a noninvasive,nonsurgical pro-
cedure might yield a more suitable marketanimal.
A nonsurgicalapproachto castrationof bulls would
possibly provideadvantagesto the producerand find
favorwith animalwelfaregroups. Immunocastrationby
activeimmunizationagainstthe hypothalamichormone,
luteinizinghormonereleasinghormone(LHRH),haspro-
vensuccessful ina numberof species, includingsheep
andswine.This vaccinationprocedureis so effectiveat
inducing a castrationeffect, however,that we haveat-
temptedto produceonly partialcastrationby immuniz-
ing bull calvesagainstthe pituitaryhormone,luteinizing
hormone(LH). It was hypothesizedthat immunization
againstthis hormonewoulddecreasetestosteronesecre-
tion and cause moderate demasculinization of bull
calves.
Twenty spring-born bull calves were weaned in
Septemberandrandomlyassignedto oneof threetreat-
ment groups.These included ten immunizedcontrols,
'Schanbacheris a research physiologist, Reproduction
Unit, MARC.
Table1-Growth ratesandcarcassweightsof in-
tact bull calves(controls)and calvesimmu-
nizedagainsteitherLH or LH conjugatedto
humanserumglobulin(LH.hSG)
Initialwt Finalwt Avgdaily
(Ib) (Ib) gain(Ib/day)
350 1,100 2.49
366a 952a 2.03a
357a 1,003a 2.18a
Treatment
Carcass wt
(Ib)
690
600a
608a
Control
LH
LH-hSG
'p<0.05.Significantly different from intactcontrolgroup.
Table 2-Carcass characteristicsof intactbull
calves(controls)andcalvesimmunizedagainst
eitherovineLH(LH)orLHconjugatedtohuman
serumglobulin(LH-hSG)
'Sex characteristics,1 = steer-like(no masculinity);9 = verymasculine.
"Quality grade,8 = averagegood; 9 = high good; 10 = low choice.
'Yield grade,1 = high cutability;5 = low cutability.
dp<0.05.Significantly different from intact control group.
five immunizedagainstpurified sheep LH, and five im-
munizedagainstan LH-humanserumglobulinconjugate
(LH-hSG).Preliminarystudies showed the conjugateto
be more antigenicthan LH alone.
Bull calvesweighedapproximately350Ib at the time
of primaryimmunizationandgained750Ib(controls),586
Ibs (LH),and 646Ibs (LH-hSG)during the 293-daytrial.
Thesegainsmanifestedthemselvesindifferencesfor avg
daily gain,final wt, carcass wt (Table1),andribeyearea
(Table2).Scores for the secondarysex characteristics
(Table2),weightsof theaccessorysexglands,andserum
testosteronelevels(Table3)suggest that immunization
againstLH, andespeciallyLH-hSG,producesacondition
of androgen deficiency. From this standpoint, the
responseto the LH-hSG vaccinewas comparableto the
castration effect achieved by LHRH immunization in
sheepandpigs.Althoughthe LH-hSGcalvesweresterile
and were usually similar to steers, kidney and backfat
estimatesand USDA qualityandyield gradeswere not
differentfrom intactcontrols.Additional studies are re-
quired to evaluate the efficacy of this vaccine to
demasculinizebeef bulls fattened in the feedlot.
Like LHRH immunocastration,LH immunocastration
is a simple,effectivewayto neutercalves.As an attrac-
tivealternativeto conventionalcastration,it avoidsthe
primaryshock and secondaryconsequencesof hemor-
rhageand infection thatareassociated with surgery in
thefeedlot.Theimmunocastrateis alsointerestinginthat
it maybepossible to reactivatethe dormanttesteswith
exogenous gonadotropin.
Table3-Reproductiveparametersof intactbull
calves(controls)andcalvesimmunizedagainst
eitherLH or LH conjugatedto humanserum
globulin(LH.hSG)
77
----- ----
Secondary
sex Backfat Kidney Ribeye
Treat. character-thickness fat area Quality Yield
ment istics' (in) (%) (in2) gradebgradeC
Control 3.8 .17 2.3 12.7 9.6 2.5
LH 2.8d .14d 2.3 11.7 7.8 2.4
LH-hSG 1.6d .16 2.2 11.7d 10.4 2.5
Serum Testes Testes Seminal
testosterone diameter wt vesicle
Treatment (ng/ml) (cm) (gm) wt(gm)
Control 6.1 7.1 582 69.4
LH 3.5a 6.2a 471 44.0a
LH-hSG .2a 5.2a 313a 11.4a
'P<0.05.Significantly different from intact control group.
